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coimeh
tending dental college In Portland, and
Albert E. West, a brother of Falls City,
and tho latter's son, Harold West Mrs.
E. Putnam and Miss Putnam of Med- - m in L1 HEALEDCEHK AI
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VOULO HAVE POLLS

'
OPEN ENTIRE DAY

ford, close friends of the family, were beSpoveo
ARE TO BE

....
NAMED AT BIG BANQUET BANKING' HILL

also present.
Following the reading of ,tne gover

nor's, inaugural address the joint assem-
bly was Immediately dissolved.

BILL WOuTPROVIDE BY NEXT MOW; WITHOUT POMP
Abbott of Multnomah Presents Would Have Banks 'Bid for

County Funds; Flat Salary
' for. Printer.

Oimick Introduces Bill to

Amend Primary Caw; Plan .

"

Mo Change Ballot.

lllihee Club Entertains Legis-

lators and Members Get

Together.
HATCHERIESFOR MORE to Regulate Sailor

Boarding Houses.

8alem, Or., Jan. 11. A bill which
Governor West and Senator

. Bowerman Make Excellent

. Addresses; Similarity of

Legislature Can Accomplish
Little Until Committees Are
Selected; 'Nottingham May
Have Killed Chances.

would empower the state game and "flsn

warden to expend the surplus of $56,000
In the funds of his department for two

(Special D'jDiteb to Tbe Journal.
Salem; Or., Jan, 11. The Portland

Salem, Or., Jan. 11.- - Senator Dimlck
believes the polls should

be kept open . all day when 'primary
elections are held and he Introduced ..
bill amending the primary law in that

Recommendations. trout and eame fish hatchanes was Chamber of Commerce bill regulating
and licensing sailor boarding houses and

respect yesterday. The amendment fol--
lows the recommendation made by Jay I

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Salem, Of., Jan. ' 11. A great many

wounds caused by the respective fights
for the presidency of the senate and
speakership of the house were healed
last night at a reception by the lllihee
club' It was "attended by Governor
West and the majprity of the members
of the legislature. ' Many of" the mem-
bers who had drifted apart got together
in a corner during the evening and
burled the tomahawk.

Speeches ' were made by T. B. Kay,
state treasurer and president of the
club, Judge Hollls of Washington coun-
ty and Senator Joseph of Portland.

(Spcial Oiapateb to The Journal.) "
v"

Salem, Or., Jan. 11 Representative
Brownhlll of Yamhill has a bill to regu.
late the banking of funds of the vari-
ous countiesi,"which, he says,, will yield
a saving Of $10,000 a year If passed.

He proposes that the county treasurer
bf each county be compelled to advee-tl- ai

for bids from banks that wish to be
the county depository and; that , those
oifering the highest rate of Interest be
selected To guard against the deposit,
lng of the funds In Institutions Of
questionable stability, he would require
the bank offering the higher rate of
Interest to provide a surety bond to the
treasurer. The , Yamhill i fnrirnnnrient

introduced yesterday by Representa-
tive Chatten. It provides that one
hatchery shall be east and the other
west of the Cascades, the sites to be
selected by the warden.

Another bill from the same repre-
sentative prohibits fishing for salmon
except with hook or line in the Wll-lama- te

and tributaries north of Oregon
City at all times not in season. The
seasons are named as from March IS
to April 15 and from June 16 to No-

vember 1. During this period onjy five
salmon a day may be taken from the
waters by one person. Dams or other
artificial obstructions are prohibited
unless there shall be a passageway for
the fish over the top.

shipping masters and designed tt im-

prove conditions- - in Portland now re-

garded as evil, was presented In the
house yesterday by Abbott of Multno-
mah.

Provision Is made for a commission
from whom all sailor boarding- - house
owners must obtain a license and who
must pay S260 a year for the privilege.
Shipping masters would be required to
pay $50 a year and no license could be
Issued to either owners or masters for
a period of more than one year at a
time. , .

Broad powers are given to the com-
mission to regulate the operation of the
boarding houses and shipping masters'
offioes, including the privilege of pre-
scribing the charges. They are also
given power to revoke licenses and be-
gin prosecutions. The bill applies to
the Willamette and Columbia rivers.

Bowerman In his message as acting
governor, but this is only a coincidence,
as Mr. Dimlck's bill was presented be-

fore the message was read. v y

Senator Slnnott also stumbled upon a
recommendation of Bowermaji hy Intro-ducl- ng

a bill providing for rotation of
names on the primary ballot. Instead
of printing the names alphabetically,
from A to Z, on every ballot. It is pro-
posed to reverse and .begin with Z on
every ballot, so 'those whose names be-

gin with letters tar down the alphabet
will head a many ballots aa those' at
the other end Of the There is
strong sentiment in the senate in favor
of some plan of rotation. .

known tendency to pare down appropria Isays he knows that his? bill will be
tions make it desirable to retain him,
Nottingham will, pot lose his place.

Three Stand Hlffb.
Other senators known to stand high

fought by many of the i county treas-
urers, but that he proposes to make a
hard struggle to have It passed.

The same representative will' offer" a'
bill to place the state hrintar an s flatIn the esteem of the president and who

may be expected to receive some of
the beat places are'Slnnott of Wasco,

(Spectit Dltpstch to The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan; 11. Until committees

are appointed Jn each house the legisla-
ture can accomplish little in . (he con-
sideration of bills, and this morning It
was agreed that adjournment shall b
taken today until next . Monday, when
President Selling and Speaker Rusk will
be ready with their committee an-
nouncements.

Gossip concerning committee places In
the senate Is eomowhat vague, but there
Is believed to be little doubt that D.
J. Malarkey of Multnomah will receive
the chief prize in the chairmanship of
the Judiciary committee.

Kotting-ha- Cass Interests,
There is considerable Interest In the

case of Senator Nottingham, who was
chairman of ways and means at the last
ses8pn. He was the one member of the
Munnomah delegation, who failed to
give hearty and emphatic "support to
Selling in the organization fight He
ultimately voted for the winner, but
was Msted as doubtful to

' the last day.
It is believed that if Selling con-

sult th other senators from Mult-
nomah as to committee make-u- p, he
will not be urged to reappoint Notting-
ham, Selling, however, is disposed to
organize his committees from the stand-
point of efficiency and if he is con-
vinced that Nottingham's experience in
dealing with appropriations and his

"' (Rpeclil Dispatch to Tbe Journal.) .
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Oregon's inaug-

ural ceremonies are probably as simple
as any state in the union. There was
a total absence, of pomp and but little
formality when Oswald West was in-

ducted as governor yesterday after-
noon. The only social observance of the
occasion was a reception given last
evening at theXjlhee club.

Practically all In the crowded assem-
bly chamber agreed that excellent ad-

dresses werfflellvered by both Jay Bow-
erman, as retiring acting governor, and
Went as the new executive.. Prolonged
applause followed - the conclusion of
each. Many similarities In the recom-
mendations made by both in their' ad-

dresses were marked by the audience
and commented upon frequently after-
ward.

Bowerman required about 40 minutes
to read his address and Governor West
spoke tot an hour and 40 minutes after
the oath-o- f office had been adminis-
tered by Chief : Justice Robert Eakln.

Many of the relatives of Governor
Wt were present at the ceremonies,
being seated at the left of the speak-
er rostrum. Those who attended were
Miss Lena Hutton of Salem, a
sister-in-la- I E. West, a broth-
er of Tacoma, and the latter's
wife and daughter, Miss Rose
West; John W. West, a brother of Se-

attle; Roy and Ralph West, two
nephews of the governor who are at--

salary of 500O a year, superseding thepresent fee system. He declares such
action would result in a saving of $30,- -Joseph of Multnomah and Dimlck of

Clackamas. ,
' vvv annually to me State,

DOES THIS SUIT YOU?

Comfort Is the most essential "

feature In. the loom you call your
home. The most particular may
rain satisfaction If they keep in.

Fifteen tout of 80 members of the sen
ate are lawyers and It is planned to ' Sell La Grande Bonds.

(Siieclal Dl .patch t-- .nmrnal.)
La Grande, ur Jan. 11. La Grande

Increase the membership of the Judi-
ciary and revision of law committees

4 touchy with .The Journal "For

WANTS UNION LABEL
ON STATE'S PRINTING

Salem; Or., Jan. 11. Representative
Ralph Clyde of Multnomah wants the
union label on alt documents turned out
from the office of state printer. He ex-

pressed this desire in a resolAlon intro-
duced into the house yesterday after-
noon. Only union help is now em-

ployed In the plant, but Clyde wishes It
to be manifest on the documents.

There were two resolutions to have
the state furnish each representative
with five dally newspapers of his own
choice. . In the morning a resolution was
presented to',havs each member provid-
ed with 260 two-ce- nt postage stamps
and 100 one-ce- nt newspaper wrappers.
All went to the resolutions committee.

negotiated a sale of $10,000 In ' bondsfrom five to seven members each to
give places to the lawyer members on
the two committees which deal with

this week at a special meeting of the

Ships Much Chlttlm Bark.
Toledo, Or., Jan. 11. A. T. Peter-

son of this place has Just , loaded and
shipped two carloads of chlttlm bark,
the destination of the cars being De-
troit, Mich. Mr. Peterson will load six
more cars Just as rapidly as possible.
This Is the largest shipment of chlt-
tlm that has been made from this coun-
try, in a number of years. Mr. Peter-
son still has about 14 cars of bark on
hand, being one of the largest holdings
in this section. The bark is from two
to five years old.

Rent columns. In todays paper
you w'll find such a room as this )
advertised; Nicely furnished tlegal questions. '
room in private family; steam 4

council. .The amount Is required, to
clean up the under estimates of the
$40,000 sewer project--. This sale was
made to E. H. Rollin & Sons of Den-
ver and the cash will be used to com-
plete the sewer project now about fin

A Piece of Good News.
Is the story of shoe savings you'll

beat, hot and cold water, both )
phones, use of piano. If you pre- -
fer an apartment the best are

e advertised in The Journal.read of In the announcement of the clos ished and which gives the city an
ing out sale for the Pregen Shoe Store. up to date sewer system. both. In busi-

ness and residence districts.Journal Want Ads bring results. See page 12 for the advertisement

Join the January Sewing Machine Club Tomorrow Pay $2 at Purchase1 and $1 Week No Interest
Innovation Sale of the Famous Nemo Corsets Here This Week See New Models 3 19, 321-Pr-ice $3.50j

$6.00 Rich American Cut
Class Bowls, Special $3.49

First Floor, Main Bldg. Order by Mail

Oregon Cat Show Will Be
Held Here Jan. 1 9th to 2 1st
THE Oregon Cat Club's Annual Show will be held at

Meier- - & Fank Store, January 19, 20 and 21.
Entries close January 16, after which none will be ac-

cepted.; Enter your household cat and compete for valu-

able cups and medals. Entry blanks and full information
nky be secured at 52 Hamilton building.

,

O EAUTIFUL, sparkling Cut Glass Fruit or Berry Bowls,
eight-inc- h sizes, in assorted rich and artistic designs.

Prism, fan-scro- ll, sunburst and mitre cuttings.
Regular $6 Bowls tomorrow $3.49

ii i. mm iu'll MM,MM,,(MM,,MMM. ,

Men's Furnishing Store, First Floor Main Bldg.

HERE are splendid savings tomorrow on Men's Warm Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves
many other cold-weath- er needs. Every price quoted here is an actual

reduction. Read them all.MeMei's O'coats SaleWomen'sCoats

mmsKhaki Shirts, Guaranteed
Not to Rip or Tear

THE celebrated Chamois-Ski- n Khaki
Shirt; rnarantpfvl nnt inThird Floor, New Bldg. Order by Mall. n rimm rip or tear we replace any which fails

Second Floor, Main Bldg. Order by Mall

EVERY woman , needs a Warm -

Coat these wintry days. To-

morrow we offer a great line of hand-
some coats In a wide latitude of stun-
ning new models, including; thoscmade
from steamer rugs and finished with
fringe.

Others made of finest

,
all-wo-

ol cheviots, serges

nd rough weaves,7 semi--

and tight fitted effects

Every coat Is beautifully man-tailQr- ed

not one in the lot made to sell for
less than $25 and on up to 32?50.

RIGHT in the midst, of cold weather
this extraordinary sale of

Men's Overcoats tomorrow.. Warm,
stylish Winter Overcoats and Long
Auto Coats, 46 and ,52 inches long,
with regular, military or convertible
collars.

MaJe of strictly all wool
heavy chevioU, kerseys and

Irish frieze, warmly lined

in wool cloth and serge
Black, browns, grays and fancy over-plai- ds

and mixtures. Genuine Hand-Tailore- d

Overcoats from Rochester's
best makers. Finest $2S & 1 C O C

to "make good" with a new shirt. They
come in all colors, also black and fancy
stripes. Cut amply full; all sizes.-Reg- .

50c Khaki Shirts in tomor- - JQ
row's extraordinary sale, each'. . tJ.yC
MEN'S 35c SHAKER WOOL SOCKS
The kind for this cold weather. Heavy
warm weight in blue and gray. The, qual-
ity always sold at 85c a pair. Extra a m

special for tomorrow, at the pair tIC
MEN'S $1.00 HORSEHIDE GLOVES
Heavy Siberian Horsehide, strictly water-
proof. Strong reinforced seams ; plain 17 j --

and gauntlet styles ; extra special, pr. C

Men's 15c Heavy Wool Socks, pair, ,9c

Men's 50c WooIyShaker Socks, pair 36c

Workingmen's 75c Gauntlets, pair. 39c

MEN'S HEAVY BLUE FLANNEL
SHIRTS Made in double breasted style
with large pearl buttons. Regulation fire-
man's style, with pockets. Regu- - An q
lar $2.50 Shirts for tomorrow, at D&tUtV
MEN'S HEAVY CANTON FLANNEL
SHIRTS Made in a great variety of colors
and patterns. Heavy, warm shirts, just the
thing for outdoor wear; regular Oft '
$1.25 grade for tomorrow at, only 0C
$1.50 Heavy Blue or Gray Shirts . $1.29
Men's $2.50 and$3FlanneLShirts $2.39
Men's 50c Astrachan Wool Gloves. 39c

Black - and the most wanted shades.
Entire Stock Men's anid 28 vals- - tomorrow. ) 1 IVtJtJ
Clothing Reduces! See Sixth Street Window Display.

For tomorrow's sale,
choice .... ...... . . $1645

Women's to $12.5(5 Sweater Wometfs to $2.00 UriiotfTheGreatSale ofDeLuxe
Books Is in Full Force! mSnits, Special 98c

First Floor, Main Bldg. . Order by Mail
First Floor, JIaIn Building. Order by Mail. STIRRING cold -- weather bargain ; to-

morrow in Women's Underwear.

Coats for $4.95
Second Floor, Main Bldg. Order ,bjr Mall

FINE
All-Wo- ol Sweater Coats, made just

the illustration, also in double-breaste- d

style. Plain and fancy basket
weaves, with or without pockets. Shawl
or rolling collars, 32 to 40-inc- h lengths.
Our regular $7.50 to $12.50 Ar
Sweater Coats tomorrow at...jT:.yO

Fine Wool and Silk-and-Wo- ol Union
Suits, also Separate Vests and Tights, in
all' regular and extra sizes. . Snlendid. ner- -

fectly proportioned garments, reg- - AO
lular $1.25 to $2 grades, at. ... . .OL
Women's Best $1.00 UnderwearTTninn Suit.
and separate garments of extra good quality...t J f 1 It. I . ... ..

SET after set of these beautiful De Luxe Subscription Books went
yesterday at the astonishing sale price. Richly bound books,

including the works of nearlv every noted .author, at. prices which
everyone can afford. Don't let this opportunity pass .without inves-
tigation. Just 'to give you a hint: v

$12 Sets de Luxe of Jewett's Plato,. 4 volumes ............. ,$4.75
$20 Sets de Luxe of Emerson, 5 volumes, for .$7.50
$30 Sets de Luxe of George Eliot, 10 volumes .......... f . .$10.75
$25 Sets de Luxe of Gibbon's Rome, 6 volumes . ......... . . .$9.50
$17.50 Sets de Luxe of Stevenson, 10 volumes . .......... . .$6.25
$27.50 Sets de Luxe of Thackeray, Id volumes . . . .... . . . .$10.50
$25 Sets de Luxe of the Travel library, 6 volumes ......... . .$9.50
$12 Sets de Luxe of Don Quixote, 4 volumes Jttf , V, ...... $4.75:
$27.50 Sets d Luxe of Shakespeare, 10 volumes . . . . . . . . . .$10.00
$1 5 Sets de Luxe of Longfellow, 5volumes . . . . . . , ; i , , , $5.25

uiiacu wuui aim warm iieece-nne- d cot- - A
ton. 'Our regular $1 grade, tomorrow UafC

Women's Flannel
Waists Made of light,
warm weights in neat
fancy stripes ; plain
tailored ; with tucked

. fronts, high separate
collars .with turnover.:
$2.50 flan- - tV 40nel Waftts JI4Z

Women's $1.75 Wool Underwear

Knit Sweater Coats
Women's, misses' and
children's styles in plain
and fancy weaves, with
"V" or high collars.
Red, gray and white.
.Regular $1.75 to $3.00
Sweater Coats Qf
tomorrow, at ODC

Jrme medicated wool - Vests and
Pants, in red, gray and rf

Women's 00c UnderwearWinter
weight flee6e-line- d Vests,and fants t
in all sizes. Special ; for to a J
m.orrow ajt low price of, each aJi7C
Xliildxen'siOVnderwea

white. Tomorrow, each

Woroen's $4.50 Guaranteed Pure nhenVaTitsTTT
.Children .35cUudcrwear Warnv

fleece-line- d Shirts and - Pants ' in
white and gray; all sizes nr
from 20 to 34. -- Tomorrow XDC

warm wool mixed Shirts and Pants,"
for boys or irls j aso Unjon VA Q

'

Women's $1.25 Black Sateen Petticoats tomorrow at. ...... .87c ouus. ppciai tomorrow, at

-.
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